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Pendleton's Famous Store lEe Peoples Warehouse Will
Celebrate America's Greatest Day.....

Friday, Saturday, Monday
Will be American Days here. The store will be handsomely decorated with

American rings, bunting and emblems. Especial attention will be given the
American made goods, showing the wonderful progress of .our. American

manufacturers. During these great American days we have prepared a host

of values that greatly surpass any offerings ever before made in this city.

If you are skeptical a short visit here will convince you that it pays to read
our advertisements. The reductions are exceptional.. Read them and then
come to Pendleton's Great Bargain House.

American Day Embroider-
ies.

Corset Cover Embroideries in Corset
Cover Lengtlis, at t . . . 48c
Saturday we showed a wonderful

collection of pretty Corset Covers,
Embroideries about 16 Inches wide,
with one or more rows of beading in
the edge for running ribbon through.
For your convenience we've cut them
In 1 '4 --yard strips, as this Is just
enough for a one-pie- Corset Cover.
They are really worth 50c and 75c a
yard. We will continue to sell the
yard and a quarter lengths for, per
cut 48j

THEOHIO PLATFORM

DEMOCRATS COMMEND

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

Says the National Administration Is
Doing Right in Buying Canal Sup-

plies In the 0cn Markets of the
World Instead of Buying of Ameri-
can Trusts at Robber Prices.
Ringing Declarations Are Made.

In the recent democratic state con-

vention In Ohio, Mayor Tom L. John-
son of Cleveland, brought up again
the plan on which he was defeated
last year and won by a vote of 11 to
9, declaring for taxation of railroads
as other property Is taxed,, although
he was defeated 8 to 12 on the
railroad fare proposition. The plat-
form follows:

"The democracy of Ohio In conven-
tion assembled announce the follow-
ing declarations of principles:

"We note with satisfaction the de-

termination of the national adminis-
tration to purchase sunplles for the
Panama canal In the markets of the
world, and not pay tribute to our pro
tected monopolies. We trtist the day
may won come when the common
people of this country may enjoy the
same privilege and not be compelled
to pry the manufacturers for the nec-

essaries of life a higher price than
these articles are sold for bv the same
manufacturers t foreign purchasers.

"We demand of our representatives
in congress to aid In the enactment of
such laws as will prevent all rebates
and secret contracts by railways and
will guarantee the same service to
every cltlsen.

"We favor the conferring upon the
Interstate, commerce commission the
power when It finds a rate unreason-
able to fit a reasonable rate.

"The democratic party, plodt-c- s It-

self to use Its utmost endeavors to
eliminate .the graft and political cor-
ruption that has been nourished and
fastened upon the state by the repub-
lican party In tha last few years. Wo
have seen the blighting elfect of boss
rule In one. of our cities and we call
upon the voters Irrespective of party
to unite In preventing Its permanent
lodgment In control of our state.

"We believe in fne and unqualified
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American Day "Wash Goods
American made Wash Goods greatly

for American Day.
American Organdies now approach

very closely to the French In texture
and pattern. They're all of fine sheer
texture, printed In the most exquisite
pattern brought out this season.
Many of them are copies of the fa-

mous Koechlln organdie patterns;
others are original designs which vie
with the French In beauty.
10c and 12 Wash Goods re-

duced to, yard
18c and 15c Wash Goods

yard 10c
25c and 35c Wash Goods

to. yard 18o
50c and 65c Wash Goods reduced

to, yard .29c
75c Wash Goods reduced to, yard 39c

Men's Women's And Child-

ren's Shoes

American made shoes, the best made
on earth. Here, during American
days, at a tremendous reduction Wa
want all the shoe business In Pendle-
ton. We ought to have It, too. If price
and cut any figure with you.
Listen to this:
Ladles' $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes, you

get them for $2.83
Ladles' $2.75 and $3.00 Shoes, you

get them for $2.19
Children's $2.25 and $2.50 Shoes,

you get them for $1.65
Men's $2.75 and $3.00 Shoes, you

get them for $2.1S
Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes, you

get them for $2.85
You certainly ought buy Shoes

here American days.

Amazing Parasol Bargains
During American Days every one re-

duced below cost of manufacture.
Certainly an unheard of chance.
Tour choice of any parasol, regu-

larly priced from $3.95 to $5. .$2.19
Tour choice of Parasols, prices

from $2.25 to $3.95, at $1.48
Your choice of misses' Parasols.

price 75c, at iftc
Children's Parssols, now He and

ISO 2K'

home rule, free from state Interfer-
ence. Each city, town and village
should be allowed to decide for Itself
all matters of local policy especially
as between public and private owner-
ship of all public utilities, including
street railways as well as water works
and lighting systems, and that pro-
vision should be made for submitting
such questions to the people upon re-

quest from a-- reasonable number of
voters, and at such elections the votes
of a majority shall decide. Such pub-
lic ownerships should be safeguarded
by the merit system of appointment
and tenure. of office so as to prevent
the building up of a political
and the perpetuation of boss rule.

"We declare that the present laws
for assessing the property of steam
railroads and other public service
corporations should be so changed as
to compel the assessment of these
properties at no less than their sala-
ble value and to prevent their evasion
of Just taxation.

"We favor the Initiative and refer-
endum especially with reference to
the Issuing of municipal and county
bonds and the granting of house fran
chlses."

IN POWER TEN YEARS.

English Conserva lives Are Yet In the
Saddle.

London, July 1. It will be 10
years tomorrow since the conserva
tives entered on their long lease of of
fice. Lord Salisbury having become
prime minister for the third and last
time July 2, 1895.

In spite of Incessant attacks on the
government In parliament during the
last year or so and the difficulty at
times of maintaining anything like
normal majorities, there is no reason
to believe that Mr. Balfour has any
present Intention of tendering his res-
ignation, nor have the liberal leaders
at this moment any real desire to at-
tempt to force him' to take this step.

It Is known that Mr. Balfour de-
sires to remain In power at least un-
til Important pending questions are
settled, such as Morocco and the
Russo-Japane- war.

i New Secretary of the Navy.
Washington', D. C, July 1. In the

presence of the president, the cabi-
net, the Maryland delegation In con-
gress and a number of other friends
In official life, Charles J. Bonaparte
of Baltimore, took the oath of office
ai secretary of the navy today. . .
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Millinery
Ladles', misses' and children's Hats

all greatly reduced during American
days. Every price cut. Verily the
greatest saving opportunity you can
expect on new, stylish Hats.
Hats formerly priced at $5.00 to

$6.00, now $3.25
Hats formerly priced at $4.00 to

$4.60. now $2.85
Hats formerly priced at $3.00 to

$3.76. now $2.15
Hats formerly priced at $2.00 to

$3.00, now $1.50

New Neckwear
We Just received a large shipment

of hand some new Neckwear, includ-
ing fancy embroidered turn-ov- er Col-
lars, fancy Dutch Stock Collars in
pretty drop effects. These come in
white and delicate shades; great Amer-
ican Day vales at

19c, 25c, 35c, 50o and 75c.

It WUI Be Hot
On the Fourth, so make your prepara-
tions accordingly. We have a great
many things that will add a great deal
to your comfort and appearance.
Light summer homespun Flannel,
Worsted and Serge Suits with all the
snap of summer style, $5.00, $7.50
$10.00, $12.50 to $15.00
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of Summer Clearance beginning Friday have unrestricted choice
of broken tailored the house price no reserve and restrictions worn-e- n

Suits are. smartest brought out reach first. The varie-
ty and you'll find few the styles take a Come them.
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The Peoples Warehouse

Advertisements like the one ap-
pended are rare even In the North

of a ago, a publi-
cation that contained many
ments that afford one a view of many
matters that cannot be In

of the time. The
must have been

for the description Is
than would one

by the system today. It
evident that the newspapers the
time employed In the detection
of

"

The public
a Swindler, Absconded from Somer
vllle, Court House, New

on the 30th of
April last, a man who called himself
John Mills and he a Scotch
man had taught school

New and last In the above
place. He was a man 20
and 25 years of age, of middle stat-
ure, round face, remarkably proud
and and when al-

most constantly has
large ancle Joints when he walks
they nearly touch the he
plays on the flute, very fond of

his own and
himself Into wore a

black cloth coat, with round top
plnchback buttons a very high

black Castor hat. and says
has acquaintances In Baltimore,

first arrived at that place In
there he rode a remarkable

horse which was not his
the horse pale dun
ears, wind and- middling old

generally travels a rack.
secure said Mills In any gaol

in the United States, and send a let-
ter to the Subscribers at
court nouse, New Jersey, by mall,
informing shall receive the
above reward from us.

LATOURETTE,
JOHN T. ARASMITH.

The In the United
States will do an service to
the public by giving this a In
their papers for a short time.
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Hint to Our Fair Readers.
The of muslin

dresses may be by rinsing
them out In alum water, made by

the of a hen's egg
(or less) In a quart of water.
That by simple means all danger
of life be and any one
may see, by burning a rag of muslin
so rinsed and dried, against another
rag The first will burn

and with whilst
the second wjll flame away

"The Mall" of May 28,
1805, contained foreign news to April
13, from which the Items
have been extracted:

By the ship Capt. Mat-tic-

in 39 days from the
editors have received London papers
to the 13th of April. most prom-
inent article is that of the
of Lord Melville, on account of being
charged by the house of commons of
having made an use of the
publlck money.

The secret has not yet
sailed. North Amrlcan.
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Pendleton Steam Laundry Adds One
if Most Improved Mnclilnc.

The Pendleton Steam Laundry,
Flshmon & Peters have
Just put In their modern laundry a
Nelson A Kreuter mangle, which was
awarded the gold medal at the St.
Louis fair.

The new mangle Is the first that
been shipped to the far west, but

It la use In all the big cities of the
east.

The new mangle is used for Iron-
ing linens, table cloths, towels, nap-
kins, and other flat
work and gives a nice soft finish and
they look beautiful. In an actual test
185 sheets, 498 pillow slips were
Ironed In one hour.

The Pendleton Steam Laundry
also added electric heated band irons
which work most satisfactorily and
permit of more and better work.

Those skirts Lee Teutsch la selling
for IS. 48 this week, are beauties.

Summer Furnishings
Negligee Shirts, Fancy ' Hosiery,

Underwear In Zephyr weights. Belts,
Neckwear and all other summer
wearables.

Hats
Here Is the place to get the one you

will like, fair In price and of reliable
make and quality 25c to $2.00

We've plenty of weather com-
forts for you.
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Whiskey and Beer Habit
PERMANENTLY CURED BY

ORRINE,
ABSOLUTELY SAFE, SURE AND HARMLESS.

pronounce drunkenness a disease of the nervosa system, creatine a morMJcraTlng for a atimnUnt. Continaed indigence In whiskey, beer or wine eata aw.Vth.
stomach lining and stupefies th. digest! organs. thn. destroying ,h. digestion andi0 rfvB,J,rI,h- - N Wi" POWe'" C" heal the ",a"' mbran.permanently removes th. eraring for Honor by acting dlrectl, on thaaffected n.rre., restoring the stomach and dige.tlT. organ, to normal conditio... lprorlth. appetite and restoring the health. . Caa be given secretly U desired.

Cure Effected or Money Refunded.
Ask yourdrureto whom you know what he thinks of ORRINE; he will indorse

our statements as truthful in every respect. If ORRINE fails to cure we will refund
you every penny paid for it as cheerfully at we took it.

No Sanitarium Treatment or Publicity!
No Absence from home or lost of timet,"!er' nd ,l,ters' TO" cannot cure those who are afflicted with thli mostterrible of all diseases by your fervent prayers, or eyes red with tears, nor bv your

nope that they may stop drinking. It can be done only with OKRINE. You barethe remedy will yoo use it ? If yon desire to cure without the knowledge of theoatienrbuy ORRINE No. 1; if the patient desires to be cured of hi. own freeORRINE No. 2. FuU direction, found in each pack;,.. T rice $ I r box?
All Correspondence CoTtfiff.-ifij- -j.

For free book Treatise on Drunkenness . r,,.,. t, writaTHE ORRINE CO., Inc.. Washino- - i ,
Brock ft McComas Co., Pendleton, Ore.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Hammocks, Gasoline Stoves
Ice Cream Freezers,

Refrigerators
BIG LINE TO SELECT FROM. CALL AND EXAMINE OTJR

LINE BEFORE BUYING.

The Taylor Hardware Co.
SUCCESSOR TO T. C. TAYLOR.

741 MAIN STREET.

For sale at the East Oregonlan office Large Bandies of newspapers,
containing over 100 big papers,' con be had for 35c boodle.


